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THE 1101Y GÉOST by this time fine and suitable. for the
success of the photos.

An ale xpostio of octine y iAt 3.30 in the afternooxî another very
An able heo Prio u of o ctrine bytmpressive ceremony took place, namely,

Rev.Fathr Drn¶mod, SJ. lte renewal of the baptismal vows. An
- eloquent sermon -as preached by the

The eas of entcos. coineor-Rev. Father Dumoulin iin which hie very
The fethe ofsentot memyGor-vividly descrjbed the two standards,

atin th desentof te Hly Gostthat of Jesus Christ with its mettoes,
upon the apostles, was celebrated in 'mortification, sufferings, huiitin,
Roman Catholie Churches yesterday, etc. leading up a narrow, rocky road to
and the special sermon of the festival the gate of eternal bliss; and that of
at St. Mary's was preached last even- Satan with its mottees, 'pleasuire,
ing by 1ev. Father Drumimond, S.J. wealtih, luxury, etc.' leading te a broad,
The speaker chose his text frein St. flowery road at the end of which lurked
John: "But the Comforter, which is the a bottomiless abyss. After the sermon
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in which the Father explained the vows
in my name, lie shall teacli you ail made for lislat baptism by our sponsors,
things and hring ail things to your re- one by one the Communicants passed
membrance, whatsoever I have said into the Sanctuary and there, with
unto you." 'ýWe celebrate to-day," I ighted candle in one hand and the
said the speaker in openling, " the birthi other on the Book of the Gospels each
of the Church, the great feast of Pente- pronounced slowly and selemnly their
cost when the Hely Ghost camne down baptismal vows.
and filled theni with Bis Spirit, so that Then the Reverend Father spoke a I
tbey began to prophesy and speak in1 fe-w iwords about our Blessed Lady, our
divers tongues. It was the anniver-1 Hea venly Pleader and Benefactress.
sary of the promulgation of the la,,,,011 He exhorted the chldreu to preserve
Mount Simai, and Jews had co( efrm as a firin and solid devotion to the
ail parts of the world. yet ait these who Blessed Virgin, to whose maternai c are
heard the aposties said. 'we under-and protection hie confided themi. This
etand each one in our owu tougue,
That wsas the heginning of the gift of
tongues, whicb bas been renle %ed- oc-1
casionahly in the lives of the sainits, in
the case cf Sf. Fraucis Xavier, for in-
stance. We see how fruittuil was the
gift et the Holy Gbost on that frst Pen-
tecost Sunday in the fact that 3,00f
were couverted on that day. It is true,
ne doubt that it is the lite et Christ,
especially His passion sund death, thal
has trausfornîed the world, yet the
understanding et the truth cf aIl this
and its heavenly import emanated
largely frein the preachiug et the
apostles after they had been filled witlh
the Hely Ghost."~

Turuing te an exposition of the doc-
trine of the Holy (3host, Father dfrum-
moud said: "What electricity is te oui
material life at presenit, that the Holy
Glicet is te the spiritual life-the
great motive-power, the wonder work-
er; and as in the case ef electricity, so
in the case et the Holy Ghost, defini-
tien is alinost impossible. When the
Holy Ghost comes inte the seul He
dees net coîne alone, because hie is oe
cf Three inseparable Persons, the dis-
tinction between eue another being
found only iii their interior life. Though
whenever they act outwardly they aet
together, theelogians have a terni
'appropriatien.' which meaus that cer-
tain outward acts are appropriated
te eue eof the Divine Persons. the cre-
ation cf the world te the Fnthetj, the
redemption te the Son aud the saietifi-
cation cf the world te the Hely GlÎst."

The indwelling of the Hely Ghost in
the seul was a particular functien, ap-
propriated te the Third Person of the
Blessed Trinity, and the remainder cf
the discoorse was devoted largely to a
definition cf the theological distinction
between a gift cf grace and the in-
dwelliug cf the HoIy Spirit.
-Winnipeg Tribunle, June 12.

FIRST COMMUNION AT
%KEEWATIN

On Sunday,June 4, a happy little baud
of twenty-tliree-thirteen boys and ten
girs-after a thrée days' Retreat
preached by their loving and zealous1
Pastor, the Revd. Father Dumoulin,
had the long desired and blissful happi-
ness cf receiving our dear Lord for the
first time into their pure, innocent
hearts.

The Mass for tlie First Communi-
cants was celebrated at eight o'clock by
the Reverend Pastor, who lu bis sermon
exhorted the children by bis burning
words te prepare by acts cf love, faith
contrition, etc., te receive their Lord
and Creator. Bis sermon was s0 im-
pressive that, doubtless, there were
many in that cengregatien whese faith
was waxing cold and who telt tliem-
selves aIl infiamed auew with the old
faith and good resolves cf their first
Communion day, standing like a pillar
cf liglit in the shadows cf the past.
Many cf the hiappy children's parents1
communicated on that mcruing.

After the Thanksgiving the little
Communicants went home te breakfast.
At ten o'clock they returned to the
church te assist at the Higli Mass which
was celebrated by the Rev. Father
Kalmes, O.M.I., Principal of the Indiani
Schcel, Kenora, who came te help the
Revd. Father Dumoulin, on this happy
occasion. The sermen preached by
11ev. Father ICalmes was baseçi on the
neccssîty of prayer for perseverance in
the good reselves and fervent dispos-
itions ef the First Communion Day.

After the Hîgli Mass a photegrapher
teck the photo et the First Communi-
cants. The weather, which liad been
rather threatening in the morning, was
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was followed by the vesting of the Coin- las more te us than the significance
mnunîcants in the Scapular of Our Lady1 of a royal sceptre, it is the svînbol o

o f Mount Carmel and the consecration the protecting authorify of a truc
of theinito the Blessed Virgin. shepherd. who, faithful te bis divine

Benediction of the Nlost Blessed Sac- mission, coines te lis to feed or souls
ramnent, during which the "Te Deiim" upon the true doctrine of the Eternal1
mas Sung, closed these neyver-to-be-fer- Word of God, and defend us against the
gotten cercînonies, which recalled tej danger Of falling victims to ravening
mnany in that congregation the day Of wlves, which stroîl about the fold of
their First Coumunon h they, Jesus Christ; and therefore as we open
tee, had the saine happiness and made our ears to the words that faîl fromn your
the same promises, promises in mn lips, our hearts at the saine time accept
oases ruthlessly broken but now renewed in aIl humility and gratefulness the
again with more fervent deterînînation. teaching,which in the namne of the Lord

During these services the churcli was yen comne te impart to us.
crowded by the over-joyed parents But this day, Your Grace, is eue of
whose love and labour and many sacri- special rejoicing for us. as von come mwith
fices were rewarded at last by the Firt hands full of blessings, not only for the
Communion of their cbildren. Congregation as, a whole, but particu-

Many, too, were the feelings of love larly for our dear children, somne of
and gratitude te their beloved Pastor, whom had the privilege of making their
the 1ev. Father Dumoulin, wîmo since First Communion this merning, and!
his arrival in Keewatin lias done won along with mnany others are about te
ders; first cf alI, the training and reli- receive the Sacrament of Confirmation.
gieus education cf the clîildren, the In these evil days when young âge is 50
interests of the Church and school, and munch exposed to temptations of all
lastly, the care and arrangement cf the kinds, a greater need is felt of the seven-
hitherto neglected cemnetery, which lie fold gifts of' the Holy Ghost. Iu im-
has made a fit resting place for Our dear parting te thema the wisdom and
dead. strength ef this Holy Spirit of Ced, and

Father Dumeulin's love for Our Lady ni instilling in their younig hearts the
was gladdemied during May by the gift precieus gifts of piety, yeu shaîl give
of a beautif nI statue ef the lînmaculate us assurance for their safe sailing ever
Conception, four feet high. The ap- the tempestuons sea cf a wicked world.
pearance ef the statue was a perfect The least we can do te' express our I
surprise te the 1Reverend Pastor, the beartfelt gratitude te Your Grace is te
more se as the gif t as atioWrnous. pray te Jesus that your days may he
May Ged bless the genereus doner, long and full cf consolations in theý
whose statue, we hope, will be the mninigtratiou etf 'our elevated and saint-
source ef numerous and special graces ly mission! May we fer many years
for the Parish of Keewatin, for at its te coule elmioy the blessing cf Youri
feet many will come te ask the Virgin- Grace which we new crave on cur
Mother te obtain from GrnI for then, bended knces!
lielp, light sud consolaticn in alI the1

itroubles and difficulties cf lite!

EYE-WITNESS

ADDRESS PRESENTED SUNDAYI
JUNE 4, AT THE CHURCH 0F
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

To Mis Grace
The Most Reverend L. P. A.

Langevin, O.M.I., Archbishop
of St. Boniface.

May it plesse your Grace,

We read in the Gospel that wbeu
Our dear Lord passed througb tbe'cities,
towns and villages of Gallilee, multi-
tudes cf people hastened atter him te
listen te bis heaveuly teachiug and te re-
ceive bis divine blessiug; but we fiud
that parents and their cildren were,
particmlarly welcome, as the Savieur'had a more tender love for the little
eues.

Before ascending into beaven, this
Divine Master ccmmitted bis heaveuly
power tc'his Apostles and commissicued
tbem te continue bis wcrk among men,
prcmisiug te abide with them till the
end cf the world.9

.We ueed net therefore tell Yoor
Grace witb what deep respect, venera-
tien sud obedient love we bail your
visit lu cor midst to-day. Dutiful
childreu cf the One Holy Cathliecasd
Apestolic Church, we recognize iin its
divinely censtituted hierarchy aIl that
is te the streugtheuiug cf our Faith anfd
te the increase et cor Christian Hope
an~d Charity.

Yen corne te us as the eue sent by1
God, and with the sigus cf the dignityr
and autherity cf a prince cf the Aposte-t
lic College. The mitre ou your lieadï
speaks te us et that, your elevated dig- i
nity in the Churcli et Christ, sud withr
due respect do we how the kuce, as you f
pass by to receive your blessiug know-à
ing that it is theý blessiug of Christ's f
messenger; the staÈf which yen carry2

A. A. CHERRIER, P.P.
On behaît of the Parishioners cf the

Immaculate Conception,

Winnipeg, June 4, 1905.

PILORIMAGE TO THE
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

Ou Tliursday mcruiug, Jue S, fifty
studeuts of the St. Boniface College
who are members cf the Scdality cf the
Immaculate Conception walked from
the celege te the churcli et that narne
in Winnipeg, recited the Little Office ot
the Blessed Virgin acccrding te their
weekly custom, heard Mass said at
7.30 ar..by their Directo»,, 1ev. Fa-
ther Blain, S.J., received Holy Comn-
mnunien, sang hymus under the leader-
ship et Father George Rebichaud, S.J.,
sud with the able ergan accompaulment
of Rev. Father Sauve, sud istened with 1
marked attention te an impromptu
sermon in which 11ev. Father Cherrier
explaiued witli admirable lucidity the
symbolism cf the paintings and mural
decorations in bis beautiful Churcli ofý
the Immaculae Conception. Tben the
fltty Sodalists walked back te the col-
lege lu excellent spirits after their five-
mile walk on an empty stemach, sud did
ample justice te the hearty breakfast
tliey liad se well earîîed. Thus did
tbey testify in a very practical mnanner
thefr'manly devetion te the Mother cf
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WANTED TV TAX COLLEGE
CANTEEN

Candy Decaler Jealous cf the Business
Doue in the St. Boniface College

The St. Boniface town uncil met
Mcnday evening te come the re-
vision cf the assessment roY The de-
mauds for reducticu of'valuation were
generally et miner importance. The
Winnipeg Street Railway compauy lad
sent in a pretest agaiust the assessment
et $9,760 against its track sud peles,
but, strange te say, for a corporatien, it
had ne lawyer present te uphcld the pro-

A 7wo Minue teat. The vvab meerore susA Tw Minte Oamp ui. tained without discussion.
That isn't equalled the wemld ever is The Jesuit Fathers et St. BonifaceNerviline, the greatest relief for cmamps college were summoued before the board

Nerviline sets premptIl' sud is very ofrvsion tbrcugh h cino ad
pleasaut to take. "I think Nerviline 18 dealer in the neighborhood, te show
the fiuest remedyý in the world for colie cause why tbey'sbculd net be taxed for
and cmamps,'" writes W. B. Wilton, cf carryinonatdei wtsndggrToledo. "When I take Nerviline I know u nataei wesadgneit's going to relieve quickly sud tom that pop on the premises of the college. The
reasen 1 amn neyer without'it. I have revemend Fathers appeared ànd explain-
tnd Nerviline good for sick headache ed at some lengtb that they kept a stocksud stcmach troubles sd'recemumend cf these sweets for the convenience ofit for strength and sureness." E:ýcellent
for inward use, geod te mub on. Price the pupils wbo, could net bc allowed te
25e. run on the streets te procure them, but

that the ruIes et the erder were such
that even the sliglit profits realized fromn
the sales had te be spent for the benefit
et the cbildren. "Since twenty years
that we have been bere," said the rever-
end advecate, "we bave net sent one
dollar te the mother bouse; aîl the earn-
ings et the college have been speut here.
Last year we remitted $1,500 te pupils
who were net able te psy for tuiticu."
It was decided net te tax the baby eau-
teeu et the college.-Free Press, June 12.

LEFT ALL TO NURSE
John Linton Cliapmau, the well

kuown New York Artist, wlio died last
week at the age of sixty-five at the home
ot Cornelius Boyle, Baydhester, left bi&
wcrks et art, and, in tact, lis entire es-
tate, valued at $50,000, te Helen Boyle,
" nurse iin the Post Graduate hospital.

Miss Boyle is twenty years old sud
a daugliter et Mr. sud Mrs. Cornelius
Bcyle, with whcma the artist for the last
twelve months had mnade his home. She
is attractive-looking sud pessesses a
sweet soprano veice, whieh charmed the
aged artist, whe himselt wss se tond et
music that lie had eight pianes lu bis
home. Mr. Chapmau became a con-
vert te Catholicism s year ago.
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